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INTRODUCTION
1\1 protein is well established as a determinant of virulence in lhuman infec-
tions due to the group A hemolytic streptococcus and as the stimulus for the
production of type-specific MA protein antibodies(l). However, there are numer-
OUS instances documented(2-5) and undocumented, of infections as well as cases
of rlheumatic fever and nephritis in wlhiclh strains of group A hemolytic strepto-
cocci wliiclh could not be typed serologically witlh the available typing sera were
isolated.
'rlTe nontypabilityl of virulent streptococci recovered from patients witl
streptococcal inifections or asymptomatic carriers, needs clarification. Perhaps the
most important question concerns the acquisition of immunity. If some virulent
strains do not contain AM protein, whiat are the implications in regard to protec-
tion against subsequent reinfection by the samne strain? A first step is to deter-
mine wlhetlher or not nontypable strains of group A streptococci culturecl from
infected individuals or carriers contain AM protein.
This report dlescribes current efforts to determine wlhethier iionitypable strains
of grouLp A liemolytic streptococci recovered from individtuals witlh symptomatic
streptococcal infections possess 'M protein and wlhetlher other biological prop-
erties of these streptococci, suclh as colonial morplhology, lhyaluronic acid produc-
tioni, and enzyme prodtuction, are related to their virulence.
METHODS
Scleclon of sutbjects. Four hundred and ninety-seven patients witlh suspected
streptococcal infections of the upper respiratory tract were screened and 1758
* This research wvas stipported by USPHS Grant 2 ROIA107438.
The term "nontypable" indicates that a particular strain can not be typed( with the available
typing sera and not necessarily that it lacks Mf proteini.
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tlhroat cultures were obtained and processed. From tlhese, 53 strains of group A
hemolytic streptococci, selected for investigoation, were recovered from patients
wlho lhad clharacteristic and unequivocal clinical and bacteriologic evidene of a
streptococcal infection. The diagnosis was based primarily on clinical and
bacteriologic findings. It is difficult to differentiate some viral upper respiratory
infections from streptococcal infections but the clinical and bacteriologic finding
in these 53 cases wlhiclh strongly favored thle dliagnlosis of plharyngitis or plaryngo-
tonsillitis of streptococcal etiology, were tlheii tlhroat cultures on blood agar
plates contained 50 or more colonies of group A streptococci, a marked leuko-
cytosis was present in 22 of 23 children oIn whlom leukocyte counts were dlone,
eiglht patients lhad scarlet fever, the remaindler lhad pliaryngotonisillitis or plh-ar-
yngitis. Althouglh a significant increase in antistreptolysin and/or antilhyaluroni-
dase occurred in only 44.4% of 31 of the patients, the fact that they were all
treated early in the course of infection witlh penicillin probably inlhibited prodluc-
tion of these antibodies as well as M protein antibody.
Serological groutping and M and 7 typitng. Grouping andI typing procedures
were those of Swift et al.(6). The Tocld-Hewitt brotlh (Difco), in wlhichi strepto-
cocci were culturecd in preparation for typinig, containeld 2% neopeptone to
inlhibit proteiniase productioni. T typing was dlone at the National Communicable
Disease Center (N.C.D.C.) in Atlanta.
Selection of strains of grouip A hemtolyti- ste(ptococci. Wlhen it was cletermined
that a particular strain was group A and not M typable witlh the available typ-
ing sera, five colonies were selected at randonm from the original culture (10%
slheep's bloodI in agar) anti cultured in separate flasks containing 250 ml of Todd-
Hewitt brotlh. These five strains were tlhen sSubjected to the typing procedcure.
Selection of five colonies ninimized the clhanlcc of missing a typable strain.
Selection of group A streptococci rich in M protein. Usinig a teclhnique wlhiclh
involves resistance to phagocytosis(7), an attempt was madle witlh eacli strain to
select streptococci relatively riclh in iAI protein from tlhose poor in M protein.
Streptococci from the same five colonies selected above were treated by this
teclhnique. Whlen a test revealed a strain whlliclh resiste(d plhagocytosis more than
the otlhers, this strain was selected for furtlher study, otlherwise any one of the
five was subcultured, lyophilized, and stoied at room temperature until needed
for subsequient tests. Strains selected in thiis manner were sent to the N.C.D.C.
wlhere furtlher attempts were made to establish-At types,2 ari(d T typing was done.
Moutse virutlence. Each strain was passed tlhroughi Albino Swiss mice up to 30
times in an attempt to enlhanice virulenice andl increase the likelilhood of detec-
tion of Mt protein in strains whiclhmay have been capable ofAM production but
not produhlcing detectable amotunts. Evidence for increased virulence was deter-
mined by the dilution of 0.5 ml of Todd-Hewitt brotlh ctulture incubated 18-22
lhr at 370C, necessary to cause severe illness or death of the mouse in 24 hr. A
strain, undiluted, wlhiclh caused no effects witli 24lhr before mouse passage, but
2 Typing serawere available throughout the sttudy in our laboratory for types 1, 3, 5, 6, 11, 12,
14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 23, 24, 27, 29, 31,32, 36, 37, 38, 39, 43, 46, 47, and 51. Typing sera were only oc-
casionally available for types 2, 4, 8, 22, 25, 26, 28, and 33. Fifty-three strains of group Awhich
could not be typed byus or the N.C.D.C. were the ones on which this studyvas based.
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passage, was considered to lhave increased virulence for mice. The biological tests
were performed on eaclh strain of streptococcus before and after five mouse pass-
ages. Respective tests of strains were perforrned in the laboratory clhronologically
as closly as possible.
Colontial mnorphology. Colonial clharacteristics were classified as glossy, matt,
or mucoid at the time of initial isolation from the human subject and after
each series of five mouse passes.
Capsuiles. The presence or absence of capsules were (letermined before and
after mouse passage by the lIndia ink method wlhiclh proved to be relatively crude.
Hyaluironic acid. The presence or absence of hyaluronic acid in the growth
medlitum (brain-heart infuLsion brotli) was determined by Seastone's method(8).
Hyalhronidase. The metlhocd for (leterminiation- of hyaluronidase was based on
a modification of the mucini clot-prevention technique(9).
StIreptolysin 0 and S. Each strain of lhemolvtic streptococcus was tested quan-
titatively for streptolysin 0 and S prodhictioii before and after mouse passage
using the methodl of Hardini et al.(5) for streptolysin 0, and that adapted by
Bernlheimer and Rodbard(IO) for streptolysin S.
Proteinase. Tests for this enzyme by the metlhod of Elliott and Dole(ll) were
carried out before and after mouse passage.
Erythrogenic toxin. Eaclh strain of streptococcus was testecl in rabbits for
erytlhrogenic toxini production before and after mouse passage using the metlhods
of Wadsworth(12) and Smith(13).
Effects on tissue cell linces. To determine whietlher an increase in mouse viru-
lence after mouse passage miglht be associated with increased patlhogenicity for
human tissue cells, three human cell lines-lhuman ectoderm (conjunctiva-
Chang), entoderm (liver-Chlang), and mesoderm (heart-Girardi) were challenged
with eaclh strain of streptococcus before andl after five mnouse passages. The
technique used(14) mache it possible to observe the tissue cells for cytopathogenic
effects which were graded as: (1) total destruction; (2) subtotal destruction; (3)
all cells damagedi but not destroyed; (4) subtotal damage of some cells; and (5)
no cytopathic effects. The cytopathic effects, observed at 24 lhr after inoculation
with the streptococci and 48 hr after inoculation, were graded according to this
arbitrary scale. By comparing the grades, it could be dletermined whetlher a
particular strain lhad changed in its ability to cause cytopathic effects on any
of the tlhree cell lines before and after mouse passage. The criteria for cytopathic
effect were those described previously(14).
M-like antibody production in rabbits. One reason wlhy some strains of group
A hemolytic streptococci can not be typed serologically is that they may belong
to a type for wlhich typing serum is not available. It is possible that rabbits
inoculated with nontypable group A streptococci miglht prodluce specific M
protein antibodies against the homologous "immunizing" strain, tlhereby furnislh-
ing evidence that the immuinizing strain did lhave AI protein even thouglh it
could not be typed with available typing sera. Accordingly, rabbits were illocu-
lated with the nontypable strain of group A streptococci before and after mouse
passage-one rabbit for the prepassage strain and one for the postpassage, follow-
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TABLE 1
STRAINS OF GROUP A STREPTOCOCCI WVHICH BEiCAME TYPABLE AFTER MOUSE PASSAGE
Number of
Number of passes to
strains Type become typable
7 22 30
1 122 15
1 41 30
1 13 15
1 53 15
8 s0
1 22 20
2 22 15
1 8 20
1 22 10
ing the sclieclule outlined by Hayaslhi andl Walslh(15). The rabbits were bled at
4, 6, and 8 weeks after the start of inoCulationi, and eaclh serum tested for MJ
antibodies. The presence of a precipitate after mixing the rabbit antiserum with
an acidl extract of the immuinizing strain, furnislhed evidence for the presence
of i\t protein in the immunizing strains of streptococci.
M-like anltibody pr-oduction in paticnts. Wlhen available, convalescenlt sera
collected 6-8 weeks after on-set of a positive tlhroat culture were teste(d by tlle
bacteriostatic test(16) for type-specific AM protein antibodies.
Lysogeny. Three indicator strains of group A lhemolytic streptococci desiglnated
Ti, T25, and S43, were used.3 A single colony of the strain to be testecl was
picked from a blood agar plate ancd incubated in brain-lheart infusion broth at
300C for 18 lhr. Two-tentlhs milliliter of this broth culture was then mixetl witl
a lheavy inoculum of the indicator strain in a soft agar overlay on lhardI agar.
The plate was incubated at 370C and observed the next day for plaqtue forma-
tion indicated by clear areas 2-5 mm in dliameter where there was no growtl
dlue to lysis of bacteria by plhage.
RESULTS
M-types. Tlhirty-six of the 53 original strains remained nontypable after 30
mouse passages. Seventeen became typable withi the available typinig sera after
10-30 mouse passes, 12 type 22s, two type 8s, and one eaclh of type 13, 41, andl
53. Nine became typable after 30 passes, two after 20 passes, five after 15 passes,
and one after 10 passes (Table 1).
T-types. T-types were determined for 53 strains before, and for 36, after mouse
passage (Table 2). Because of the lpractice of pooling some of the T-typing sera,
it was possible to identify irndividual strains as one of the T-types contained in
the pooled sera but not the specific type. Seven could not be T-typed after
3The indicator strains were obtained from Dr. H. D. Slade, Northwestern University Medical
School, Chicago, IL.
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TABLE 2
T TYPES ISOLATED FROM NONTFYPABLE GROUP A STREPTOCOCCI BEFORE MOUSE PASSAGE
T types Number T types Number
12 10 12/44 1
3/13/B3264 5 9/11 1
3//13 4 4/28 1
25/Inp. 19 4 11/12 1
28 4 19 1
11 2 6 1
5/11/12/27/44 4 9 1
8/25/Imp. 19 2 Imp. 19 1
1 14 3 5/27/44 1
3 2 Nontypable 3
5/12/44 1
Total 41 12
motuse passage, but the remaindler belonged to T-type pools containing the same
T-types as before passage. Eiglht belongecl to T'-types clharacteristic of skin isolates
of grotup A streptococci(17-19), five 3/13/B3264, two 8/25/Imp 19, andl one
5/27/44.
Mlloutse viruitlenice. Nine strains slhowed no virulence for mice, that is, the mice
were not affected by intraperitoneal inoculation of these nontypable strains of
grotl) A before or after 30 mouse passages. Among these were two wlliclh were
shown to be type 22 and one type 13; the remiaining six remained nontypable.
Noine of the strains lhadl any noticeable effect on mice before they lhad been
passed, but after 30 passes, 44 strains increased in mouse virulence. The intra-
peritioneal inoculuLm required for the letlhal effect of the 0.5 ml inoculum ranged
fromii a 1:2 to 1: 16,384 dilutionl of the cultuLre miedium. The clharacteristics of
44 strains wlhiclh became virulent after mouse passage were compared witlh nine
which remained avirulent, witlh nionsignificanit clillerences witlh the exception
that none of the "avirulent" strains produced streptolysin S.
Colonial mnorphology. Twenty-niine of the original isolates lhadl mucoid colo-
nies. Twelve clhanged from mnatt to mtILcoid during mouse passage, tlhree changed
froml glossy to mucoid, five remained matt, and four clhanged from mucoid to
matt. Seven of the 29 original isolates, wlhiclh lhad mucoid colonies, did not in-
crease in virulence during mouse passage. All 12 strains, with colonial char-
acteristics chlanging from matt to mucoid, increased in virulence. Five isolates,
wlhiclh remained matt, and four, wlhiclh clhanged from mucoidl to matt, increased
in mouse virtulence. These results indicate there was little correlation between
colonial morphology and motuse virulence among those 53 strains of nontypable
group A streptococci.
Hyaluronic acid. Prestumably, the presence of hyaluronic acid in the growth
medlium originated from the capsules of the streptococci since tlle capsules con-
tain lhyalturonic acid. In 18 strains lhyaluronic acid was present in the growth
medlium after 30 mouse passes, but not before; in three it was present before and
after mouse passage; in one it disappeared after mouse passage, and in 31 Ino
lhyaluironic acidl couldl be tletectedl before or after mouse passage.
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TABLE 3
STREPTOCOCCAL ENZYME PRODUCTION BEFORE AND AFTER MOUSE PASSAGE
Hyaluronidase St-eptolysini 0 Streptolysin S Proteinase
Number of strains 51 53 50 51
pro(luciing
IIcr-eascd prodUctioIi 27 30 (2.2 tubes) 15 22
after mousc passage
Decireascd productioIi 21 16 (1.7 tubes) 25 20
after mouise passage
No chainge in production 2 7 9 9
after mouse passage
Lowest dilutioii of 1:2 1:2 1:10 1:10
culture medium
Highest dilutioii of 1:4096 1:256 1:10,000 1:10,000
ctulture me(lium
No pro(luction 3 2 3 2
Hyaluoonidase. Hyaluronidase was produced by 51 of the 53 strains; in 27
it increased after mouse passage; there was a decrease in 21, and no change in
two (Table 3). This enzyme was detectable in dilutions of culture medium
ranging from 1:2 to 1:4096. Of the 21 strains wlhich contained liyaluronic acid
in the growth nmedlitLm after mouse passage, eight produced no hyaluronidase
after passage.
Stireptolysin 0. All 53 strains producedl streptolysin 0. After mouse passage,
procdlction increased in 30 strains, decreased in 16, and remained the same in
7 (Table 3). The average increase was 2.2 clilution (tubes). The average decrease
was 1.7 cliltitioris. Streptolysin 0 production could not be demonstrated in two
strains after mouse passage.
Streptolysin S. Streptolysin S was produced by 50 strains. Production after
mouse passage increased in 15 strains by an average dilution of 1:3293 and de-
creased in 25 strains by an average of 1:2468. In nine strainis there was no
quiantitative clhange in streptolysin S production after mouLse passage, and in
tlhree none cotldl be detected b)efore or after passage (Table 3).
Proteinase. Proteinase was produced by 51 strains. Quantitative productioin of
proteinase increasecl in 22 strains after 30 moouse passages; in 20 there was a
decrease; no change in nine, anti no proteinase could be detected before or after
mouse passage in two (Table 3).
Erythrogenic toxin. Erytlhrogenic toxin was producel lby 31 strains. The
amount of erythrogenic toxin increased in seven after mouse passage and re-
mained the same in 24. In 11 no erytlhrogenic toxin could be detected. No restults
were available for 11.
Plaquie formation dute to plhage. All strains of streptococci were tested for
plaque formation before mouse passage. The result (Table 4) slhowed plaque
formation by 45 of the 53, 25 with indicator strain TI, 28 witlh indicator strain
T25, ancd 22 witlh indicator strain S43. Five strains showed plaque formation
with all three indicator strains, 13 witlh TI and T25, five with TI and S43, and
seven witlh T25 andI S43.
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Erythrogenic toxinl produictionI antld lysogeny of streptococci etiologic for scarlet
fevce. Eiglht of the 53 patients witlh streptococcal infections, for wlhom nontypalble
group A streptococci were considered etioloaic, lladl scarlet fever. Wlhen tested
in rabbits, six of the eiglht strains were slhown to produce erytlhrogenic toxini. All
eiglht slhowecd lysogeny witlh one or more of the indicator strains. Two chliilren
witlh scarlet fever were infected by group A, nonitypable streptococci in wlhicl
erytlhrogenic toxini prodluction- coukl not be demonistrated.
All-like antibody produtction in rabbits. According to thie sclhedulle outlinedl in
Methods, nontypable grouLp A streptococci were inioculatecd into rabbits before
andl after 30 mouLse passes. Seventeen strains became typable duiring tlle coulse
of nmouise passage, and these were not used to inoculatte rabbits because they lhadl
slhowin the ability to produce M\t protein. After 30 mouse passes, 18 of tlhe
reimiainiing 36 strainis stimulated ;intibody plrocltctioll against proteins extractec(l
by the mletlhodl tuse(l to obtain 1\l protein(6), from the hIomologouLs immunizinlg
straini. TIhlese precipitins were renlovedl by albsorption witlh the immuLnizing
strains, affirming specificity. Twelve straiins di(d niot indtuce antil)ody of this tylpe
before or after mouise passage, in otlher wordls, they were devoi(l of A\I proteiin
antibody-stimulating capacity. Two strains were antigenic for precipitating
anltil)odies before atndl after motuse passage, fouLr were antigenic before but not
after mouse passage. Nine rabbit sera were teste(l for tile presence of precipitating
anitilbodies against 14 strains used to immunize rabbits. Tlhree strains were con-
si(lere(I to possess the same precipitating antibodies since each serum reacted
witli an acid extract from these tlhree and the precipitins could be remove(l by
absorption witlh each strain. Since Ml protein is considered to be associated witlh
virulenice, 16 strains wlhiclh became positive for M-like protein were compared
witlh the 12 wlhiclh remaine(l negative, for colonial clharacteristics, production
of lhyaluronic acid, streptolysin 0 and S, erytlhrogenic toxin, proteinase, and
virtulence. No significanit dlifferenices were noted in any of these clharacteristics.
MI-like antibody production in patients. Convialescent sera were obtained from
33 patients. There was clear evidlence of bacteriostatic antibodies against the
lhomologotis infecting strainl in five convalescent sera and in one acute-phase
specimeni; in one, there were antibodlies in botlh the acute and convalescent sera.
No bacteriostatic cantibodies were foundl in the remaining 26 patients for wlhom
conivalescent serum was available. Two strains, even though nontypable, were
able to stimuittlate M\I protein-like antibody production in lbotl patients and
rabbits.
Effects oni tissuie cell lines. As mighlt be expected, cells in contact witli strepto-
cocci exhlibited greater tissue cell (lamage after 48 lir incubation tlhain after 24
lhr. The most significant biologic result was the greater cytopatlhic effect oIn lheart
cells wlhen compared to conjunctiva ancl liver cell lines. Damage was greatest for
lheart cells in all categories, pre and post mouse passage, and after 24- and 48-hr
inculbation. All cell lines incubated witlh strieptococci slhowed sliglhtly more
damage by strelptococci after they lhad been passed in mice, but the differences
were so sliglht it is doubtful wlhetlier they were of biological significance.
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TABLE 4
NUMBER OF STRAINS SHOWVING LYSOGENY
Number showing Number showvinig
lysogency with lysogenlcy wsith
Indicator each inidicator combiniatioins of
strains strain iii(licator strains
Ti 25
T25 28
S43 92
TI, T25, S43 5
TI, T25 13
TI, S43 5
Tf25, S43 7
DISCUSSION
During the past 15 years the majority of groutp A streptococci recovered from
Naslhville clhilcren, whlo were carriers or lha( manaifest streptococcal disease,
could not be M\I-typed. Mlany of these non-typable strainis prolbably do not possess
iI protein, and tlherefore coul(d not stinmulate M I)rotein antib)ody productioll
withl resultinig subse(tlenit immunrn ity altlhoughl nontylpab)ility of a strain wlhen
isolatedtloes not necessarily imean- it lhad not prodIuced t protein iM vivo and
induced antibody formation. At present there is no way of knowing if there
miglht be (liffereint strains among the nontypables, eachi witlh its own separate
patlbogenicity, btlt one fact remains certain, tlhat miiost of the infections in the
Naslhville stucly grot1) were caused by nontypal)le strains. It is possible tllat
some of the childlrein in this stud(ly lad upper respiratory infections due to somne
othler etiologic agent at the time the group A streptococci were recoverecd; lhow-
ever, clinical aind bacteriologic evidence favored streptococcal etiology. Tlhirty-
six of 53 strainis of nontyp)aIle grout) A hemolytic streptococci etiologic for upper
respiratory infectionis aind scarlet fever coulcd not be i\l typed. Immunity to the
group A lhemolytic streptococcus is considered to be in large part due to anti-
bodies against \M protein wlhiclh are specific for eacli sel)arate type. Since there
is no evidence that type-specific immrunity to most of these nontypable strains
is acquired, this miiglht be one explanatioin whly they remain endemic in the
commiiunity. It suggests that there may be otlher mleclhanisms of immunity in
adtlitioin to the acquisition of M protein antibo(lies against specific types of
group A.
The percentage of group A streptococci whichi can be typed appears to be be-
coming less. In a studly of clhildren witlh streptococcal plharyngitis in Chicago(2)
only 52 I/t' of the group A strains were typable. A tlhirdI of strains of groLup A
recoverecl duriing a studly of sclhool clhildlren in Naslhville, TN between 1953 andl
1958, could be typed serologically(20). More recent stutdies in Naslhville sclhool
clhildren produced typable grotip A streptococci in 17% of all isolates(21) and
in current studies approximately 11% of all group As were typable (Quinil, R.
WV. anlI Federspiel, C. F. The natural occurrence of the hemolytic streptococcus
,579in chiildlreIn in Nasliville, Tennessee. In press, Amer. J. Epideiniol.). Tllese findl-
ings were similar to those noted in i\Iemphis, TN between September 1965 and
August 1968 wlhere only 13% of group A streptococci from chliilren witlh sore
Llhroats were typable(22). This is a markedly different situation than tllat foundl
in U.S. Army Air Force military populations of 1951 wliere 92% of the group
A strains were typable. In the U.S. Navy training centers during World War II,
thie great epidlemic of infections dlue to the lhemolytic streptococcus(23) followed
b)y rlheumatic fever was causedl by group A streptococci, the majority of wlhiclh
were typable, the most commoni types being 17, 19, and 3. Nevertlheless, a
significaant percentage (16.1%) of nointypable strains of group A were isolated in
Naval training centers in 1944(24). An even hiiglher percentage (45.9) of non-
typable strains was recovered from recruits withl acute respiratory (lisease at the
U.S. Naval Training Center at Great Lakes, I1 (luring January-'May 1950(25).
Sonmewliat (lifferent was the findIinig that nontypable strains were carried by
aboout a fourth of carriers in a Massachusetts family studly in 1925(26).
The epidemics of streptococcal infections dutring World War 11 in the U.S.
Navy Tlraining Centers took plice in a situation in whiclh susceptible young
nmeni from widlely spread communities were introdluced into an environment
inlhabited by indlividuals infected by andl cariying virulent, typable strains of
grouLp A; the essentials for an epidemic were plresent. Streptococcal infections
in Naslhville appear to be endemic with some seasonal fluctuation, but for the
past (lecade andl a half nothing resembling a community-widle epidemic lhas
occurred. Contact witlh childlren otlier than those at liome, in their own neighi-
borlhood, and school was probably minimal in Naslhville.
After passing nontypable strains of group A tlhrouglh mice, 17 of 53 became
typal)le indicating that some of the so-called nontypable grouLp A streptococci
did posses M-like protein whichi increased during mouse passage to a level whiclh
was (letected by the precipitin method. Acquisition of WI-like protein was always
accompanied by an increase in mouse virulence, but virulence also increase(l in
most strains whichi remained nontypable. It is significant that nonie of the non-
typable strainis at the time of isolation from the patient were virulent for mice,
but 44 of the 53 later increased in mouse virulence. This would suggest that
virulenice for lhumans and virulence for mice are two very (lifferent clharacteristics.
\louse passage did not always result in an increase in mouse virulence since
nine of the 53 strains showed no change. These findings are reminiiscent of those
of Tod(d and Lancefield wlho found the behavior of matt attenuated cultures
un(hergoing mouse passage was frequently capricious so far as virulence is coIn-
cerned.(27).
MIouse passage stimulated lhyaluronic acid production in 33-9%O- These results
are in striking contrast to those of Seastone(8), who found that about 94%
of strains from patients with moderate to severe streptococcal infections produced
mucoid polysaccharide, and to those of Hardin et al.(5), who found that 43 of
49 strains of nontypable group A streptococci produced hyaluronic acid. The
reltively low numbers of hyaluronic acid producers among the 53 nontypable
strains suggests the possibility that these strains of streptococci were not as
virulent as those studied by Seastone or Hardin. The production of hyaluroni-
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dase by some strains, in wlhich lhyaluronic acid wvas also found, would be possible
iflhyaluronidase were present in minute amounts or if tests forlhyaluronic acidl
were made beforelhyaluronidase production beg-an to any appreciableextent. To
maximize clhances of detecting lhyaluronic acid, tests for hlyaluronic acid were
ma(le after 18-22lhr of incubation and those forlhyaluronidase after 36 lhr. Tlle
presence of lhyaluronidase of easily detectable amounts in 18-lir cultures is tun-
common. Willouglhby et al.(28) slhowed thatlhyaluronate could be detected after
9-lir incul)ation of grouLp A streptococci. Tlierefore, it seems likely that lhyalut-
roniic acid,lhad it been present, wouldlhave b)een detected, because hyaluronidase
would not lhave been present in 18-22 lhr in amounts sufficienit to destroy hly-
aluironiic acicl.
Tlhe effect ofnmotuse passage on streptolysin 0 and S pro(dtuction was not coIn-
sistent, since both increases an(I (lecreases in the quLantity pro(dticed were seen
after passage. All inicrease in streptolysin 0 wais seeni twice as frequently as for
streptolysin S, anid a dlecrease more ofteni for streptolysiin S. if streptolysini 0
were uisedt as a mneasuLre of virulence, it would( appear that the strains were more
virulent aftermouse passage, wlhereas if streptolvsin S weretusedl as the indicator,
virulence was (lecreased after mouLse passage. However, none of the strains whliclh
renmainedl avirulent after passage produced str-eptolysin S. These observations
are at variance witlh the concept that virtulent forms of beta lhemolytic strepto-
cocci produtice less streptolysin 0 and S than avirulent cultures(29).
Altlhouglh many typable strains, whiclh prodluce AM protein also pro(lIice
proteinase, in a previous study(5) nontypable streptococci produced proteinase
four times as freqtuently as those wlhiclh were typable. It is significant that all
but two of the 53 nontypable strains were slhowin to prodtuce proteinase, eitlher
before or after mouLse passage. Neopeptone in thie Todd-Hewitt brotlh, in wlhiclh
the streptococci were culturedl before typing wouild have inlhibited proteinase
proltiction; tlherefore, it is unlikely that proteinase would have interfered witl
typing of these strains.
Plaquie formation indicative of lysogeny was relatively frequent, but perlhaps
even more significant was the demnonstration of lysogeny in all of tlle strains
recovered from children with scarlet fever even thouglh in two, erytlhrogenic
toxinl could not be demonstratedl. The relation between plhage and erytlhrogenic
toxin produLction is undler study currently and will be reported later.
Some strains of group A streptococci are nontypable because typing serum is
unavailable, eitlher because it is in slhort supply or has not h)een prepared for a
particular type by immunizing rabbits. Wlhen rabbits were inoculated witlh 36
nontypable strains to stimulate M protein antibody prodtuction, 18 of these 36
stimulatedl antibody procltuctioni wlhich appeared to be clharacteristic of 'M protein
antibodies, altlhotughl they did not belong to any of the known types. Passage
tlhrouglh mice enlhanced antigenicity of MI-like protein for some strains, but tllis
procedlure was not always necessary, because six strains stimulatedI M-like protein
antibody production before mouse passage. Among these Naslhville strains, tlhree
appeared to be the same serological type basedl on the standard typing procedulre.
The illnesses caused by the strains which became typable were indistinguislhable
from those caused by nontypable streptococci, in(licating that virulence in these
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patients was not significantly different for typable or nontypable strains. There
is some evidence that nontypable strains of streptococci can stimulate M-like
protein antibody production in patients(3). The impression was confirmed by
the finding of presumably M protein antibodies, against the homologous infect-
ing strain in six subjects, suggesting that in some individuals M protein anti-
bodies are produced during infection due to a nontypable strain. These findings
also indicate that for the particular strains studied, rabbits were stimulated to
produce antibodies against more strains than were humans. To establish these
nontypable strains as new types, as done periodically, was outside the scope of
this study(30,31).
The greater cytopathic effect of streptococci on heart tissue cell lines (meso-
derm) compared with cell lines derived from entoderm or ectoderm, which had
been noted previously(14), was confirmed.
SUMMARY
This study confirms numerous observations that nontypable group A strepto-
cocci are able to cause streptococcal disease in spite of the finding that the
majority apparently did not possess M protein. Some so-called nontypable strains
of group A streptococci belong to known types since 17 of 53 became typable
during the course of mouse passage. Of the remaining 36, 18 were able to
stimulate M protein antibody production, but significantly, 12 remained M
negative. The only evidence suggesting that the nontypable streptococci were
less virulent for humans than those of 15 years ago, was that significantly fewer
strains produced hyaluronic acid. Greater damage by group A streptococci to
lheart tissue cells (mesoderm) than to cells from other primary cell types (en-
toderm or ectoderm) was confirmed. Increase or decrease in enzyme production
could not be related consistantly to virulence or typability. Virulence for hu-
mans and mice appeared to be different properties.
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